
.Hr. earl 4a Belcher, '-tiat 
GOtaral C.vimes =section 

eto Ot'i~f W+1 4mision 
Department o f nett co, 

20530 

!fora Mr. !el ritar, 

Enclosed is a copy of a letter I todsy sent Dr* :ranee Phf95des 
-.rahleiat or rat tJnitsd ',,tatea* I hope ycu will toks t:-.o time to consider 
its ce:opleint In the contest of'lftr littler to le of ILeret 28, 

In sending it to you, I hope 1e:m imotetrating"faith in la tit -
you orate es. I am -.1so•oftering you o chance t. establish the good faith. 
of toe Deportment of 3netine4 I believer the in-liatent rotasel of the 

%. Provide *0 vith. a cosy of whet * ;shave I am entitled tear 
s clear arittett statement of 'their reasons for refusin,:, it is entlray 
inconsistent wit4 etet you seem to 	to b.F. tile case xu it 1/ it 
any kind of decent seholeranip or honest c:Imialetration at tte 
I b11vv,r. it la raw soppreesion, by the exercise of rev poser siens.11 
10 seal Norse t'!;.;,--a sp-;es.741 en the :turf-ace 	tLer: is zo secret abz,ut that 
memlrendo of `*snobs. s tone taolu stout it since late 190. The w7nel 
rorort is the first official eeknowledgement or it. rraviowsly its official 
existence Lai been officieliy denied to me* 

. /f rItt do not underet1,04 	sieniticenos of my consents relative 
to . C11017, let mr explain tart this, 1110:;sh, the ZBI is carsfUl to disguise 
it end el-:ost averythims sloe It deemed it could hide, rotors to en arrest 
in ';Iticego i-resdistell prior to the,seseseinotion of a last shefiniersi agent/. 
believed threatened t-e 'resid 	'- ent* c!= may rermli hi; trip at that tine 
vas abruptly emucialod, .!ay ftreatigetion outside the:44Am tea, miseitn files 
reveals :lush, in4u!ing foderil interest. As I wrote 	-lesdm, sitter 
the pertinent reports about Cite imttairot arA in his Mao and 1 es entitled 
t, then or $ ststement of reason for t:**ir denial or_tlley sre not fosse end 
should be, 	;Lion oi%:Ist ;J1. scald still be true. %Is is not tut s==ly* 
such case.:. soil it to your attention become Is ie'imzetietely before me. 
If :La 131 did not provide tat:: t, 	oi,limisaiost, it engugad in supPruesien 
of essential infortation of itrisaata int5ri5st to tseCommiseion. Can Caere be 
toy doubt this is precisely that the ..'00,misaion vas' antpeia4 to be lnegetigetinf6' 
or of its itterodt in other threats ageinat the resident, etc.? 

:4 do baps 7ou shod look into tble bad help no obtain D'art believe 
1 am properly entitled to is both C614018.. 

Ancerely, 

134701a • el store 

' 	". ' •  . '`M6VrageZttg=h1MtattlMat 


